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Raj

Sir/Madam.
As you arc awarc

that thc rcsponsibility for idcntil-ication of cligiblc farmcrs
undcr PM-Kisan Schcmc and uploading thc corrcct dctails aftcr verification for
gctting t.hc bcncfits undcr thc schcmc rcsts with thc conccrncd Statc/U1'Govt.
Tn this rcgard, your attcnl.ion is drawn towards para 6.4 of thc Operational
2.
(iuidclincs of thc I)M-Kisan Schcmc which providcs that thc list of cligiblc
bcncllciarics would bc publishcd at thc villagc lcvcl. Itarmcrs familics who are
cligiblc but havc bccn cxcludcd should bc providcd an opportunity to rcpresent
thcir casc.

3.

It is impcrativc that for cffcctivc implcmcntation of thc Schcme as wcll as to
cnsr-lrc that cach and cvcry eligibtc bcncficiary should be covered undcr thc
Schcmc and gc1 thc bcncfit of I)M Kisan Samman Nidhi. Furthcr, thcrc has bccn
rcport that somc incligiblc bcncficiarics havc also bccn covcrcd and l.hcy managed
to gct unduc bcncfit undcr thc Schcmc which nccd to bc lookcd into.

4. 'lhus, for achicving thc goal that no cligiblc bencficiary rcmains lcft out and
furthcr incligiblc bcncficiarics arc rcmovcd, thc active coopcration ol thc

Statcs/UTs arc rcquircd and thc samc can bc achicvcd through social audit of the
Schemc by involvcmcnt of Gram Sabha. A villagc lcvcl dashboard is available on
I)M Kisan Portal and thc list of bcncficiarics is availablc at
h ttps: / / pmki san gov.in / gi sdash board / vi11a gclcvcl. aspx
.

5. In vicw of thc abovc, you arc rcqucslcd to issuc ncccssary insl.ructions t.o a]l
villagc panchayats for conduct of social audit of bcncficiarics of I)M-Kisan Schcmc
in your Statc/UT.
6.

Your pcrsonal attcntion is rcquircd so as to complctc thc cxcrcisc within 60
days of rcccipt of this lcttcr which may bc analyzcd district/statc-wisc and a rcpor1
may bc scnt to this l)cparl.mcnt at thc carlicst.

Yours Sincerely,

\,..

(Vivek Aggarwal)
CI,IO I)M Kisan &.Joint Sccr:ctary to thc Govcrnmenl of India
Tcl: 01 I -23381 176
c mail : j sit-agri(n)gov.in
Copy to:
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